
 

 

2014-15 Dual Roster Tournament Teams Pilot Program 

This pilot program will allow House/Rec Players to dual roster and participate on Select Teams for Tournaments. 

This pilot project allows players to play with their friends outside of their current regular season rosters. 

Guidelines: 

 Teams can be created, not to exceed 20 players (18 skaters and 2 goalies), all players must be currently on a 

regular season 2014-15 House/Rec certified roster. 

 Select team must provide a USA Hockey 1T roster and all necessary paperwork to an Associate Registrar for 

certification 72 hours before first scheduled game. 

o Team must turn in the completed MAHA Pilot Program Roster Form along with copies of the current 

rosters the players are on. Regular season coaches must give approval for participation on the form. 

o If players and Coaches are not on a current roster they must provide the following as needed: 

 USA Hockey 1T roster 

 Background Checks 

 Coaches ethics forms 

 Players without verified birth records must provide a copy of their birth certificate 

 Select teams would be designated A or AA teams depending on the age level of the players. (Teams with the 

majority of the player’s ages being in the first year of that division would be allowed to participate in the A 

division if they choose. Teams with the majority of the players ages being in the second year of that division 

would be designated AA). 

 These players will continue to participate as a member of their teams remembering a player cannot play more 

than two games in any single day. Regular season and Tournament Teams cannot participate in the same 

tournament. 

 Failure to follow the above rules will subject the team organizer to MAHA disciplinary action. 

 Teams are not eligible for MAHA District competition. 

 All games played count toward the player’s individual game count and players must be provided a copy of 

team’s game sheets for player to forward to his regular season head coach. 

Association/Independent registrars will roster the team in the following manner: 

 On the Team Information Screen in your Cyber Sport you will pick Post Season then Youth the Category will be 

House/Rec and the classification will be whatever the team is (Squirt, Pee Wee, Bantam or Midget) and the 

division will either be A or AA. 

 Your team code for a Bantam team should look something like this 5MIH0000-01PYBNR1A. 

Associate Registrars will only certify Tournament teams that are presented to them in the manner outlined above. 

Teams planning to play in Canada will also need to apply for a Canadian Tournament Permit at least 7 days in advance 

of the event. The application is on-line on the MAHA website. A $10 fee applies to this permit. 


